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The parties to this proceeding, Hawaiian Electric Company, Inc. (“HECO”), Maui Electric Company, Limited (“MECO”), UPC Hawaii Holdings, LLC (“UPC Hawaii”), Kaheawa Wind Power II, LLC (“KWP II”), Shell WindEnergy Inc. (“Shell”) and the Division of Consumer Advocacy of the Department of Commerce and Consumer Affairs (the “Consumer Advocate”) hereby stipulate that the attached Stipulated Procedural Order is mutually acceptable to each respective party.

DATED: Honolulu, Hawaii, May 29, 2008

Thomas W. Williams, Esq.
Peter Y. Kikuta, Esq.
Damon L. Schmidt, Esq.
Attorneys for
Hawaiian Electric Company, Inc.
Maui Electric Company, Limited

Jon. S. Itomura, Esq.
Lane H. Tsuchiyama, Esq.
Attorneys for
Division of Consumer Advocacy
Department of Commerce and Consumer Affairs

Gerald A. Sumida, Esq.
Tim Lui-Kwan, Esq.
Steven M. Egesdal, Esq.
Attorneys for
UPC Hawaii Holdings, LLC
Kaheawa Wind Power II, LLC

Clifford K. Higa, Esq.
Bruce Nakamura, Esq.
Attorneys for
Shell WindEnergy Inc.
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By Order No. 24034, filed February 11, 2008, the Commission ordered HECO and MECO to file an answer to UPC Hawaii and KWP II’s formal complaint within 20 days after the date of service of Order No. 24034 (i.e., by March 3, 2008). Order No. 24034 also required the parties to file a Stipulated Procedural Schedule for the Commission’s review and approval within 30 days of the date of Order No. 24034 (i.e., by March 12, 2008).

On February 25, 2008, Shell WindEnergy Inc. ("Shell") filed a Motion to Intervene in the subject proceeding.

On March 3, 2008, HECO and MECO filed their Response to Complaint and Answer.

On March 4, 2008, UPC Hawaii and KWP II submitted a Memorandum in Opposition to
Shell’s Motion to Intervene.

By Order No. 24069, filed March 4, 2008, the Commission granted Shell’s Motion to Intervene. The Commission named UPC Hawaii, KWP II, HECO, MECO, Shell and the Consumer Advocate (collectively the “Parties”) as parties to the subject proceeding.

By letter dated March 10, 2008, the Commission informed the parties that an informal status conference would be held on March 14, 2008.

By letter dated March 13, 2008, HECO and MECO, on behalf of the Parties, requested an extension to March 18, 2008, to submit a stipulated procedural schedule.

On March 14, 2008, the Commission held an informal status conference with the Parties. At the informal status conference, the Parties agreed to extend the deadline to submit a Stipulated Procedural Order to the Commission to March 20, 2008. The Commission’s March 19, 2008 letter to HECO and MECO, extended the deadline to submit a Stipulated Procedural Order to the Commission to March 20, 2008.

On April 7, 2008, the Commission issued Order No. 24126, which approved, with modifications, the proposed Stipulated Procedural Order filed by the Parties on March 20, 2008.

By letter dated May 19, 2008, HECO/MECO and UPC Hawaii/KWP II requested an extension of time from May 19, 2008 to May 29, 2008 for the filing of the Stipulation or Simultaneous Data Filing. The Consumer Advocate and Shell did not object to the extension of time request.

By letter dated May 22, 2008, the Commission granted the request for an extension of time.

On May 27, 2008, the Parties met and/or participated in a conference call to discuss alternatives to the regulatory procedural schedule for the subject proceeding. The Parties agreed
to continue discussions on a proposed Stipulation. As a result, the Parties request an extension of time as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stipulation or Simultaneous Data Filing</td>
<td>June 13, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simultaneous Written Testimonies and Exhibits</td>
<td>June 20, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prehearing Conference</td>
<td>To be determined by the Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evidentiary Hearing</td>
<td>To be determined by the Commission (but not before June 27, 2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simultaneous Opening Briefs</td>
<td>Two weeks after the filing of hearing transcript</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simultaneous Reply Briefs</td>
<td>Two weeks after the filing of Simultaneous Opening Briefs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hawaii Administrative Rules §6-61-23(a)(1) provides the Commission discretion, for good cause shown, to enlarge a period by which a required act must be completed, if a written request is made before the expiration of the period originally prescribed. The Commission finds good cause in this instance to revise the deadlines for the remainder of the procedural schedule to comply with the Commission’s order, and the request is granted and so ordered.
DONE at Honolulu, Hawaii, JUN - 5 2008

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

By Carlito P. Caliboso, Chairman
Carlito P. Caliboso, Chairman

By John E. Cole, Commissioner
John E. Cole, Commissioner

By Leslie H. Kondo, Commissioner
Leslie H. Kondo, Commissioner

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

By Kaiulani Kidani Shinsato
Kaiulani Kidani Shinsato
Commission Counsel
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